
DUDLEY V. HIMSELF?

To The Editor:

Dear Fink,
A further note te keep the camn-

pus Up te date on the latest devolep-
iients in the lawsuit, "C. Dirty Dud-
ey Evans, Esq v. the Engineering
Sudcnts' Seciety."

As stated in our last letter we have
rw set up a stand te collect funds

for hoth parties te take this stupid,
chldish charge of Mr. Evans te court.
Colections have started coming in,
the more yeu donate, the more1
C, D. D. Evans can ha raked ever
.fe coals.

This should be great fun!

A couple of last year's siandereus
'enarks included:

I would like to inquire just whc
these 'key personnel' are. Presurn-
ably they could flot ba the univar-
sity administrators because, if Ed-
menton were reduced to a radio-
active rubble and students and fac-
ulty members vapourized thora
would not be much left in the way
of a university te administer.

Presumably they ceuld not ha
tacuity mambers, if the students
were vapourized there would bc ne
teaching requirements, and as for
pursuing research activities their
laboratorias and libraries went witb
the students.

Presurnably they couid not be stu-
dents because, if the faculty mem-
bers were vapourized there would be
ne one te teach them, and they could
net teacb themnselves because the
laberateries and lihrary went 'with
the faculty members.

Perhaps Lt.-Col. Cermnack wilhc
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1960: 'Direct The last edition et The Gateway kind enough te inforrn as te who
bite the nearest engineers, wbo, centained a latter criticizing your are the 'key personnel' who are te he

haneditorial dealing with basic marking. evacuated should an immediate
1 hope will lose ne lime in deposit- I was mest surprised te sea that tbis warning eccur. My guess la that
i1g him in the nearest hydrauiic collection of miarepresentations, imi- il ipust be the janitorial staff se
',îîîk.' Mr. Evans seema te impîy pounded criticism and plain non- that we are at least sure of a good
xe have nothing te do but dunk sense was signad by an. assistant dlean up alter the bornb.
Iceple. Watt he had better watch professer et the Departmaent of Eng- Yours sincerely,

ouL tish, oe E. J. Rose. John G. Packer
Tuesday, Oct. 25, 1960: "Likcwise, It serna ebvieus that As. Pr-of. Assistant Professer

ho engineers, who are basically Rose risscd the whole peint of the Departrnent ef Betany
hahh)y in appearance . . . The editorial in question. 1 ceuld net î e ht

:îumh)ers rnay net realize (sic), it, find the inference ot which hae cern- E.Nt- jdi e tatp
ut the engineers in the blue and plains-namatly that students wbo chance the Professoe Packer waates
01'tc jacket was in fact a first year speak up in ctass are "appte-polish- te ha a Keye Persona. eand join the
hw student," Weil good for the taw ers." On the centrary, if students janitores and chinîneiyesweepes?
tudent, but I suggest wa arc net could ha assured that what they say
ascaly sbabby, theretore siander in cas will net be hetd against

îgain. them wlen the instructer marks the

Remember, the trutb wileut, the paper, the passivity and tirnidity .,.I

igh wlltrimp-a te dscetonwbich Asst. Pr-of. Rose finds on this C e m inister LU
f the courtri upr ase. dsrei n campus woud sen disappear.

îf hecout f cure.Under the presant system f mark
Yours sincerely, ing of exarninations, the poesrs e k a e i a
EngineeringState s oiaet stepower ef passing or faiting

Fngieerng Sudets'S onity waatuet witbout anyone knowing, The organizers of the Uni-
o gnerha bas 4 s h a~s1 Ione. Iti versity of Alberta, Calgary's

A FEELING CANADIAN the basis of what the student bas student seminar on "White
lcarned and acbieved, as raflected by Colonialismn and the Canadian

FThe Editor: the exams and cssays whicbh e bas Indiati" have announced that
I aebfeen reading Th, Gateway written. This weuld appear te ha Rev. Stanley Cuthand (a full-

ut aneronous assumption in the case beddCe ninwoi
ive earam en i tho ofetAsst. Prof. Rose, wbo rejects oh-_^eth theyal thate ntin tindaetjectivity and labels examinations as minister of a mixed congrega-

tatnationaiism. Althougli they "unwortby". tien at Cardston, Alberta) will
av\e been written by diffarent Il would he most interesting and be the feurth speaker at the
Wtitors tbey have aîmost ail ex- instructive te find eut on what hasis Seminar.
îîess1ed the sarna peint ef view Asst. Prof. Rose assigna rnarks t. bis This seminar,tehhldN.11
Caiadianismn is a farce." students weutd il hc possible te pasa s dsgdt tirnu lateoan intee,

ýApparcntly these writers tbink that Liglis 200 by loudly proclairning in Canada's ethnic idiosyncrasies
evare heing broad rinded and Ii .erhP in that lunatic frin9e ann A tdns

rCar headad, and that other people, 0." our society wbo oppose vivisec- aother speakes lueAîu
trn Oteuiaspeakers gnlrsnwludarArthrr

hemII for tbis. But they ara wrong,
O- oiic, particuiarly an Arnerican,

', Eiiglishman or a Frencman ad-

res, anyne for saying that "is"

ýouitry is insignificant and should
lo(t exist.

Aiid as for rationalization and
an,îîianism this rnay ha "partly"

tl'ie, hut are wa the only guilty
les, Antbropeligîsts tait us that
lxw sirnlarities arnong races are
hiaiiyt' imas greater than the dif-

recs.Thus if any nation wants
identity il rmust accentuata its dif-
feeces through soe process such

- *\

Yours ojectiveiy,
Jack Acid

BAN THE UEMC?
Te tbe Editor:

Your issucet Friday, Nov. 3 dis-
closed tbat a 'University Ernargancy
Measures Committea' headed by
Lt.-Col. E. W. Cormnack. bad been
set up on camnpus. Numbered
amengst its responsibilities was the
"evacuation of key personnel sbould
an irnrndiate warning eccur."

Re. Smt, I'/Vfor Calgary South;
Mrs. Ruth Gorrnan, a Calgary
lawN'cr who has been preminent in
Indian affairs; and Dr. Robert L.
James, head ot the sociology dcpart-
ment at UAE.

Sixteen schotarships (two par
sebeel> arc being awarded te Grade
12 students in Calgary 111gb Scbools.
These scbolarsbips are heing offared
by the Canadian Council ef Chris-
tiarîs and Je'ws, co-spensor of tbe
Seminar. The othcr sponsor is the
UAC chapter et the National Fed-
eratien of Canadian University Stu-
dents (NFCUS).

I

as rationalization. And also any
psychiatrist will tell you that defense
mnechanisms are flot necessarily bad,
and often help the adjustment
process. Freud actually attributed
civilizatien to one of them.

But the point that I wish to em-
phasîze is that 1 arn preud of the
achievements that we have made,
but as an average Canadian, my
identity as a Canadian does flot de-
pend- on them. 1 arn a Canadian, but
flot because I arn any better than
everyone else, but because 1 feel,
like one, and flot like an Amnerican, a
Frenchman or an Englishman, and
particularly flot hike somne com-
bination of the three.

Graduate Studies
A Canadian

ACID ON THE ROSE

FRDANOEME 1,191 H GTWA PG FV

0 f petty mninds The Gateway speaks; petty minds with petty
parking problems, littie liquor lessons and airy apathetic ac-
cusations. These are the minds of Canadian university students.

At teast three Cuban students have
rie worries about finding parking fsdpriso otepeieto

spacs fr srnetire t cone.Ai-the national students' union, to take
berto Muller, Roberto and Jose entrance examinations at the Na-
Blanco wera among 30 students tional Amnsrto col p
charged Jast May witl? "counter- Amnsrto col p

revîutonay atîvtie" a a assparently President Wallon belongsrevoutinaryactvitis" t amassto n Alerin Ntionalist Union and
politicaral in Santiago. has adrseth oigsuen'

Jose had been a leader in the anti- drsa h oeg tdns
Batita suden moeman andtheassociation "systematically denigrat-

faira tesdento ernCubandatonal ng the po]îcy of his own govern-
firt reidet f he ubn atina iment" The communique stresses

Union of Students after the fal a the State Ceuncil's jurisprudence
Batista. All three were former makes a "distinction between free-

leadrs o th Unin.1 dom and opinion, which it fully
There was wide spread concerfi in guarantees, and certain agitations

North and South America that the or manifestations of these opinions."
students would be executed. The,
United States National Student As-, awiedw tClTcsu
sociation, holding ats annual congress Meawied n tClTcsu
at the time of the arrests, cabled La dents are boycotting the cigarette
tin American student erganizatiens! dispensera which collecta 40 cents
and gevernments, urging them te per package of bot air.
take immediate action. Prorninent
Latin Americans appealed te Pre-ierealCastro not to impose the death o u

In August, Muller was sentencedj
to 20 years in prison. The fate of the1 (Continued from page four)
brothers is not known; they are be- 1 every interested student. Per-
lieved to stili be in Cuban prisons. l haps the answer lies in none of

* * * *these but wherever it does lie
East Berlin officiaIs are openlyi

concernied witb apathy. In fact it will flot corne froma a stu-
every student who does not no dents' counicil cornposed of un-
guarantee bis ceoperation with thel imaginative "mere v ot e rs"
East German Communist Partyj bli ndly fol lowing the wishes of
(SED) will be removed from his i
instition il pl to.ilv oeven more unimaginative "big

Thi fae illappy ot nltmovers."ý
the openly hostile, but aise to'theý If each councillor is instead
"1silent enes." ail who do net erally willing te become' an "imagina-
or in writing declaie their support tive deer" flot only will his year
of the Communist Berlin GermanI as a member of the student
policies. SED "will no longer put heacypoet emr e
up with silence," says an officia, iearing buet llbe moraying
announcement. wrigbth ilb lyn

Many newspapers have been arn- his part in enabling the uni-
azcd by tie apparent passive re- versity to rise above its afore-
sistence of East Berlin students ti.
poiicics of cemrnunist leaders. These mentioned state of mediocrity
students are, however, net willing and assume its rightful position
to bow to the communists without as a truly great Canadian uni-
contradiction, ini spite of the con- versity.
siderabie personal danger involved. --Sycamore
and the threat of later prefessional; ___________

difficulties. PA HIT A ATAfter public denouncements by PA HIT A AT
students foilowing the seaiing off of An International Dinner, a Christ-
the city, SED repriînanded the Froc mas party at the Oidtimers Cabîn,
German Youtb for having, "driven and a New Year's weekend in Banff
students into the camps of the pro- are being planned by the Club In-
vocateurs"; and performing "ýtoo ternationale. The club hopas to
littie te cenvince theni of the t ruth provide entertainment and hospit-
of socialism.", ality for foreign studants in Canadian

At Schiller University ln Jena, l homes.
rail students who had hesitated or1 At a meeting held Nov. 3 the club
refused to jein the "Peoples Army"j passed its constitution and set a
were told they obviously bad "net mornbership tee of $3. A suggestion
yet recognized the serieusness of the was made that the club help the
times and their dutv." As pelitically White Cross organizaion in ils
retarded persons, there' would soon'fight against mental illness.
be no rorn found for them aut the The club plans te aquire a Club
university. lIeouse in the near future. This

* * *1 would provide the club with a place
The French gevernument has re- ifor meetings and social functions.
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